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GEM THEATRE
CHILDREN 15c.

Friday & Sat., July 16-17
CHILDREN 15c.ADULTS 25c,

I
: small group of great damatic 
ranos of the world.

------ o------
Leah Leaska (Leah Cohen) to Give 

Recital at City Hall.

For Sale: 2 high grade Jersey cows. 
Prices reasonable. Inquire Alex 
Finnlayson ranch, Bay City.

Heart 0’ the

GEM THEATRE

Tuesday, July 20th
A.DULTS 25c.

Tillamook Jottings.
---------- O-----------

in Portland from 
her debut there 
of July. She wa.

Music 'League ot 
sponsored by the 

ot Women’s clubs.

Tillamook Cheese at W. 0. 
Convention

F. H. Mathews returned Saturday 
from his trip to Yosemite Park, Cal., 
where lie attended the Head Camp 
Session of the W. O. W. lodge.

He said he had a splendid time, 
and that the session was the most 
successful one that had been held 

during the 30 years that the order 
has been established.

Mr. Mathews took a large amount 
of Tillamook cheese from here, to be 
given the delegates, of which there 
were two hundred and fifty. At the 
dinner about twelve hundred were 
present,so some of them did not have 
any. Those that didn’t felt very dis
appointed, as the other told them 
they missed the best part of the din
ner.

For Sale: River bottom dairy farms, 
large and small, close to Coquille, 
county seat of Coos county with 
estimated population of 2500, 
prices $200 to $400 per acre, some 
well improved at $300; will com
pare favorably with the best in the 
State. J. C. Watson, Coquille, Or.

Will sell about 10 fine high grade 
and registered Holstein cows to 
reduce herd, all In full flow. No 
culls. This is the Kuppenbender 
herd and one of the best in the 
county. R. E. Warwick, Nehalem, 
Ore.

music ana the Interest of 
artists.
four vocalists chosen at a 
New York recently in 
contestants participated,

mon-

four 
here

Wanted: Small good paying ranch, 
within 15 miles of Tillamook City. 
I wish to lease, rent or purchase on 
terms, and operate ranch with cap
able experienced relatives, and con
tinue my work in town. Address 
R. B. Driscoll, Tillamook.

Daily Ranch for Sale: 40 acres fully 
equipped, % mile from Tillamook. 
Good buildings. Will carry 18 cows. 
See Paul Hanson.

Wanted to borrow: Money on river 
bottom farms. Guilt edge security. 
Enquire of John Leland Henderson, 
206-3rd St., Tillamook, Or.

Leah Leaska, who recently return
ed to her home 
New \ork, made 
about the second 
presented by the 
America Inc., aud 
Oregon Federation
Miss Leaska will give a concert at the 
City Hull in Tillamook, Tuesday, 
July 20. This will indeed be a great 
treat tor the music lovers of Tilla
mook, for it is only on extremely rare 
occasions that they are privileged to 
hear so noted a singer, especially in 
their own home town. Mr. Labowitch 
Miss Leaska’s brother, with Charles 
Mowery, arrangea for lier to appear 
here.

Lea Leaska in private life is Leah 
Cohen, a Portland girl, who for the 
past live years has spent much of 
her tune in New York studying with 
the foremost teachers there. Music 
critics and eminent authorities on 
voice have declared her singing com
parable with that of many tamous 
stars and it was her unusual talent 
that won for her tile indorsement of 
the Music League, an organization 
formed for the purpose of promoting 
American 
American

Among 
tryout ill 
which 75
the Portland girl was selected as the 
dramatic soprano possessing the 
qualifications that go to make a great 
singer. Ollier prominent music pa
trons became interested and when it 
was suggested that she appear in a 
series of concerts, beginning in her 
own home town, the Knabe Piano 
Company senf its assistant manager, 
William Arthur Taylor, ot Portland 
to assist in arranging for the con
certs here and elsewhere. Mr. Taylor 
by the way, is a former Portlander, 
and therefore is doubly anxious that 
the coming concert be made “tremen
dous triumphs.”

“Miss Leaska is a wonderful sing
er,” said Mr. Taylor. "We think so in 
New York, and a most brilliant artis
tic future awaits her. 
There are few American 
sopranos and the Music 
anxious that Miss Leaska 
every •encouragement, 
that before long, this girl of the far 
West will be prominently identified 
with the Metropolitan forces.”

It is hoped that the attendance 
Tuesday night will be such as to 
make it a real manifestation of ap
preciation and encouragement of 
local talent that strives to attain a 
place in the artistic field.

------ o----- -
Portland Oregon, July

Leaska, one of the most 
singers that the northwest 
produced, will come to Tillamook to 
appear in concert under the auspices 
oi the Music League of America. Miss 
i. aska has just returned from New 
, .>rk where she made a great success. 

H<r concert in Portland a few days 
-ju filled the vast auditorium and 
- lived the highest praise of the 
<.nics. In commenting upon the con- 
«-.l J. L. Wallin of the Journal said: 

Frida; night’B program was chos-
.. s’lth tine discrimination through- 
•m. The great 'Ritorna V incitor 
rom Verdi s ‘Aida’, afforded the 
• ..ger exceptional opportunity fot 

amatic efieats and she missed 
one. It made one wish to hear het 
i the opera, supported by a large 
rchestra. Then followed a group of 
hich Schindler's ‘Bill Bill' was thi 
ost appealing, and it was given 
ith such fervour and splendour of 

“*Wce that the audience “went wild 
ith enthusiasm. Equally spontan- 
us and Intense was the applause 
at followed the singing of Salter’s 
'he Cry of Racheai.” In the en- 
nce seen* from Madam Butterfly, 
e tossed off the extremely high 

with ease and clarity of tone 
ogether delightful. She surmount- 
all the technical difficulties so 

idily that they really seemed non- 
istant. The phiasing was w*U i 
unded and the tone was big and I 
11 throughout.
‘I'kere I* every reaaoa to bellev* 
•t Leah Leaska wUl be cm* of that

Obituary.
------ o---- —

W. T. Oathout died inthis city on 
the 13 th of July ahd the remains 
will be buried today. He was 70 
years, 8 months and 6 days old. De
ceased was born in Syracuse, N. Y., 
and lived in Nebraska 35 years. He 
was a blacksmith by trade. He earn? 
west in 1914 and settled at Milwau
kie, Or., where lie lived until 2 
ths ago, when he came here.

Deceased leaves a wife and 
children, one of whom resides
with his folks, and is employed at 
the Standard Oil Co., a sister, Mrs. 
Pennell, of Milwaukie. Or., and a 
brother who lives in Ainsley, Neb.

Owing to the fact that the son is 
a member of the K. of P. and Mason 
lodges, they are to take part in the 
funeral services. Rev. H. E. Tucker 
will have charge of the funeral ser
vice at the Christian church, and the 
interment wiil be made at the I. O. 
0. F. cemetery.

The •family of the deceased have 
the heartfelt sympathy of many 
friends in their bereavement.

For Sale: Six acre 
north of Tillamook 
Modern live room 
building all new.
Hanson on place.

For Sale or r^nt: 160 acres land, 14 
grade Jersey cows, one pure bred 
Jersey bull, team, also farm ma
chinery and ten room house. One 
half mile from factory. For terms 
address H. L. Jensen, Hebo, Or.

I ant sure, 
dramatic 

League is 
be given 

We believe

12—Leah 
brilliant 
hat ever

Tillamook Headlight’s 
Trade Mart.

One cent a word per issue.

Singer Agency—H. F. Cook, Prop. . *

Just hear the new “Cheney” phono
graph, then decide. Monthly pay
ments. The Song Shop, Main St.

For Sale by John Leland Henderson. 
206-3d St., Tillamook, the Makin- 
ster, 160 acre ranch, near Oretown. 
Price >25000.00 Terms easy.

When in need of something electric 
just call on the Sunset Electric.

Let the Sunset Electric wire your 
home and save you money.

Wanted: Chevolet or Ford (5) Pass
enger car. Will exchange new $550 
piano. H. F. Cook, opposite P. O.

Go to the Sunset Eelectric for Nation
al Mazda lamps. They give better 
light.

My middle name is George. Let me 
bring you “Vaughn” Best drag saw 
on the market today. Call E. G. 
Krebs.

Duroc bargain*, weaned pig* by Cre- 
sents Joe Orion 2nd. >15; also bred 
gilts for July and August farrow, 
$60. Best pedigree, registered and 
crated free. Shadeland Farms. Am
ity, Ore.

For Sale: Cook stove with Lanta 
Coal Oil burner and connections. 
Call 44-M, Bell Phone.

For Sale: In acre lots, bottom land 
for pasture in City limits at 1500. 
per acre by John Leland Henderson, 
206-3rd St., Tillamook.

For Sale: Clover hay in bale, from 15 
to 70 tons, well cured and clean, 
$25 per ton. f. o. b. cars. Joe 
Harrington, Cornelius. Or. R. 1-A5

For Sale: % acre land. Good houoe 
and barn, light* and water in 

house. >4 mile north of Tillamook 
on pavement. Enquire Headlight 
otflee.

Warning—All persons are hereby 
warned to note the machines and 
prices quoted by traveling sewing 
machine agents Ad to compare 

with what we have to offer at the 
same price before buying. More 
Singer machines made and sold 
than all others put together. 
There's a good reason. Singer 
Agency, opposite Post Office, Tilla
mook.

For Sale : 4ya acres river bottom land 
in city limits In meadow and cot
tage and 
ment all 
of John 
3rd St.

6 lots adjoining. Pave- 
paid. $6500. Enquire 
Leland Henderson, 206,

Wood for Sale: Spruce and Hemlock,
4 foot—14.50 per cord delivered. 
City Transfer.

For Sale—Hatching egg* and day old 
chicks for sale, from White and 
Brown Leghorns. Good laying 
strain. Day old chicks $20.00 per 
100 post paid. $18.00 per 100 If 
you come to my place, and furnish 
your own box to put them in. Eggs 
tor setting, $1.75 per setting of 15 
post paia, or $1.50 if you come and 
get them. No business done on Sat
urday. Wm. Stulvenga.

Miscellaneous Advertisements

Dr.’s Allen and Sharp. Dentists 
National Building.

Dr. Wise—Dentist.

Dr. J. B. Grider, dentist, I. 0. 0. F. 
Bldg, Tillamook. Oregon.

Dr. Wi*e will be at hi* Bay City of
fice on Wednesday* F-26.

Goodyear Skill—as Represented
in Tires for Small Cars

I ■_

c* :.

tract 14 mile 
on paved road, 
house and out 
Inquire of N.

The high relative value built into 
Goodyear Tires, of the 30x3-, 30x 3*A- 
and 31x4-inch sizes, results directly 
from the extraordinary skill and care 
applied to their manufacture.
To make their quality available 
widely, Goodyear operates the world’s 
largest tire factory devoted to these 
sizes.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking one of 
these sizes, you can equip it with 
Goodyear Tires at our nearest Service 
Station.
Go there for the exceptional value in 
these tires made possible by Good
year’s resources, experience and 
demonstrated expertness in tire man 
ufacture

30x3% Goodyear Double-Cure $ "1 50
Fabric, All-Weather Tread.___ ----

30x3*4 Goodyear Single-Cure
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread______ X i““"

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube* cost no more than the price 
you are asked to pay for tubes of less merit—why risk costly 
casing« when such sure protection is available f 
30 x 3% size in wattrpr—f bat

■Goodyear {ServiceflStation for Tillamook City is atjthej
STAR GARAGE

'TIRES, TUBES AND ASSESSORIES.
WeJGive Goodyear Service

C. F. PANKOW, Proprietor.
8®0©00000C00000©000O0C00O000000©|00e0OCC<»CCQi!:iOO00O0©©0O©00©e©O0000©00©O0O0©GO«>0CO0O0©0OO0©000«l t

MONEY MADE BY
OUR VULCANIZING 

Inthese days of saving and avoidlnc 
waste, and especially in view of the 
rising cost of new tires why not make 
your tires last two and three times 
as long by letting us vulcanize their 
weak spots? Many an otherwise 
sound shoe can be saved by our vul
canizing.

CITY Till MOP.
J. e. ■•Mea, PNfrietor.

Administratrix Notice of Sale of Real 
Property.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir
tue of an order of the County Court 
of the State of Oregon, for Tillamook 
County, made and entered in its 
records, the undersigned, in order to 
satisfy the charges, expenses, and 
laims remaining unsatisfied again < 

the Estate of Henry 8. Davidson, de
eased, will, from and after the 10: h 

day of July. 1920. proceed >o a»If, -» 
private sale, for flash In hand. th-> 
real property belonging to aaid aata <

situate in Tillamook county. State of 
Oregon, described as follows, to-wlt

The Northeast quarter of Section 
Four of Township Four South of 
Range Nine West of the Willamett* 
Meridian, in Oregon, containing 16b 
acres of land, more or less, according 
to the U. 8. government survey 
thereof.

Bids, or offers for such property 
should be made or filed with the un
dersigned at her residence at Bea
ver, In Tillamook County, Oregon.

Sach sal* will be made *ubj—t to 
eonftrmattna thereof by Mid eourt.

Dated this 10th day of June, 1920. 
Elizabeth Davidson, Ad
ministratrix of the Es
tate of Henry 8. David
son, deceased.

Christian Church Services.

I

Attention W. 0. W, !
— o----

All W. O. W. members are request
ed to be present at the meeting next 
Thursday July 22, to hear the report 
of the Head Camp Session, by F. H. 
Matthews, the delegate from Tilla
mook.

I

We extend a cordial invitation to 
•he public to attend our Sunday ser- 
vlces. Sunday School at 10 a.m , aud 
preaching services at 11, and in the 
evening, Christian EndeavoiPliemrlcej 
at 7 p.m. and preaching at 8 p.m. 
Come and worship with us.

Harry E. Tucker, Pastor.

Th* Bruaviak Phonograph plays all 
racords het tor. Th* lenr. Fh-'p
Main Street.


